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Hornets End Second Week’s Drill
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SCHOOL—These, that good.BACK TÔ  SCHOOL—These  ̂that gr̂ ôd. There’s small wonder 
three words mean a great deal^that even the people in HoUy-
viwe than merely “back to 
achooL” They meebi the end of 
tripa to the beaches, the end of 
picnics, no more fishing trips, 
wore seriouB thoughts about 
things in c'en«ral. These words 
alao mean BACK TO FOOT
BALL for thousands of hungry 
fans who haven’t  really lived 
since they saw their last game 
in November or perhaps oni' 
New Year’s day. With the re
turn o£ football to the front 
comes a different type of ag ru  
n e n t that we’ll be hearing by 
(iay aod by night in the city’s 
|(and state’s) choice hangout 
spots; there’ll be interesting 
weak end trip* every week if 

desire. The ClAA, schedule 
fa tten  axcellent “excuses” to 

"called” out of town anytime 
tone Itts the desire.

And BpeaSkrng of football, 
{Kenny WashHugton, All AImeri  ̂
can star from UCLA who. pl»yed 
with the college all-stars in *heir 
ailr game against the f*ac?k«re, 
last week really showed the nai- 

■ tion ihat he has every right to 
be placed amonl^ the imimortalB 
of the gridiron. There is no 
eabstitate for the thrill that 
came wiUi hearing (through the 
radio) and imagining witJi w li# 
ease and grace Kenny ripped

wood’s movie lota ha<ve been 
singing his praises as the best 
plAyer on the coast.

j SOFTBALL took its last stand 
here Sunday when the fifg t an
nual State wide softball' tournft- 
tnent closed. Throughout tlie 
season Diirhaiin has really sup
ported the game aind the twenty 
or more teams that have bean 
playing. I t has served to furnish 
something to do . for the players 
•nd  officials and some place to 
go every evening for the others. 
Te inevitable result is that theje 
has been a marke^S decrease in 
the after dark summertime petty 
crime wave that sometimes takes 
charge of Durham’s youngster’s. 
All those responsible fo,r the 
great interest that was taken 
in nigbt softball arc to be herald 
ed as thoughtful citizens and 
maybe even as saviors of youth.

This column wishes to thank 
Cora^iisiioner abn Pajntf o f . the 
Bull City . j5dfti»n l ^ ^ e “'and
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his staff as well as the members 
and officials of tiie Community 
and other leagues for coopera
tion in our attempt to get; stand
ing, results, and schedules to the 
readers of the CAROLIJMi 
TIMES. (It’s bigger and better 
now, you know),

( According to Frank Ward of
•way ymrd afte r J^^^fJ'^^^^crilvin’s news service the poat- 
^  la»d his paws on ® *°’\ponement of Conn-Pastor bout,
abd the way he th.rew and re-^^.^^^ September to5th and 
eeived passes was Just all un^

MORGAN COACH 
SAYS EVERY 
POSmON OPEN
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the Mofgaa Sta|« (^iH fe 'foot
ball sqostd has been notified 
that an potitfdni «m  open this 
year. The ^eteratis will have to 
hglit for iKwitioii the same as 
the f im  jreaf Men. Inl^lMKiona 
have been a^iit 46 e«b4ldA«B 
to report for their iMftMl foot
ball praetiee which was slated 
for September |  tn  their spaciovs 
sfadittM.

Cea^hes Cddie B art and Marse 
Hill «a wAl M C o ^fta in *
“Chink” Kee and .“ i|J«)ka”
Smit% are expecting every man 
to be presdnt <nd fMliJT ^ t  
started with the biHiniqg' gong!
This is vety «ee«saary beeauae 
the staff will kava oalr 18 letter 
ncit from llMt yaar’a sqaad re- 
|tnm ing  4bia aeaaen. *rhese |12 
'men will serve as a nucleus a- 
•Tound which their hope to build 
a  anchine'c^jtiA le of catrying meant A fre a t deal to 
the M (^GAN STATE s t a n d -  Coaches Hermslit Riddick and

—  iWilBam Cole daring the first 
The Coaches were careful notjtwo weeks of drills. He has done 

to -make any prediction, for the a  < teat deal toward helping the

f
WILLIAM PIKE

Heavy Equipment Issued 
Tuesday, First Game 

September Twenti
BY WILLIAM A. TUCiC

 ̂ (Sperts K iitor)

DUKHAM — ’The champion/4 
ship HUIsida Park Hitfh school 
HoriMts have weathered the 
c n e  summer sun and the gruel 
tng I'otttine th^k Coaeh Hevman 
Riddick haa introdced for twv 
iteeka now, and the coach is 
fairly well pleased with their 
condition as well as with the 
spirit that has been slH)Wn from 
the beginning. Fifty two men 
have attended the drills since 
they started on August •86, and 
more than two thirds of them 
have been new men. Howevei*, 
the number is expected t6 reach 
70 aft^er all of the old men have 
reported this week.

Among the new men who 
have been impressive are Rich
ardson in the backfield, La.wren- 
c« a t end and Collins. Blount, 
Pike, John Thompson, James 
Thompson atnd Hubert Robinson 
are the outstanding old men.

Heavy «quip<Ai,ent was issued 
Tuesday and exercises body con
tact will begin soon. Lat week’s ̂

HIO^SIOE ^AtllC MI
FOOTBALL $CNBt>UL£ 

VC/k 1940 
Data 0 |^«*e« t Plao
&epL 20—Oreensboro, DufTtam 
Sept. —Oxford, Oxfonl 
Oct. 4—Chapel Hill, DurMjnn 
Ocl ll>-Aaheville, Durhain 
Oct. 18—Ctoldsboro, Goldsboro 
Oct. 2i6—^Warrenton, I>urhani 
Nov. 1—Raleigh, Durhami 
Nov. 8—^FayetteTille, Payettevil^ 
Nov. 1&—Rocky Mount, Rock 

Mount g>|
Nov. M —Open.

plete physical e:(aminat)<m 
3:15 Friday.

Coacli Ridd^k is building 
team this year Mid ti  is his op  ̂
ion that much of the success 
the team wall depend on the co  ̂
tinuance of the excellent sp^r 
that the fellows have sho'^n.

Co-captain «f the 1940 Hill- 
aide Park^ high aeh6ol K o^ets,

CoacHlMC

kiecessar^. 
no excuse

There is absolutely 
for a man’s being

then to Sept. 6, has given both 
.Iboys more time to polish up on 

ilieir odds and ends. But It

HOUSES 
FOR RENT

No Booms Address Weekly Rate
2 Rooms—6 Adams Court__________   $2.50
2 Rooms—8 Adams CJourt________________   $2.50
4 Rooms— 7̂14 Cameron S treet _̂__________________$5,00
4 Rooms— 1̂106 Carroll S treet_______________________$3.50
5 Rooms—104 Chestnut S treet______________     $5.00
3 Rooms—529 Coleman Alley_______________________$3.00
5 Rooms—1204 Colfax S treet______________   $4.50
3 Rooms—1214 Cornell S treet______________    $3.50
3 Rooms— Cowirt Avenue_________ ;_______________ _$3.50
3 Rooms—127 Dunston Avenue_______   $3.50
4 Rooms—810 Elizabeth S treet  _________ ,_____ $4.00
5 Rooms—611^ Elm S treet_____________ I __ _______ $5,50
5 Rooms—509 Foster S treet________________________$5.00
3 Rooms—1206 Hanover S treet______________________$3.00
5 Roojns— 2̂14 Haywood S treet______________________$4.50
3 Rooms—1̂ ^  Hyde Park Avenue ________^___ $3.50
3 Rooms—505 Mobile Avenue__________________   $3.50
3 Rooms— 1̂16 Piedmont Avenue____________________ $3.25
2 Rooms—528H Proetor S treet    _____________ $2.50
3 Rooms—414 Pettigrew  S treet________________ :____ $3.00
1 Rooms—5 im  Proctor S treet_____________________ $4.50
t  Room s-^17 Proctor S treet ___  $2.75
8 Rooms—604 Ramsey S treet______________________ .̂$2.50
2 Rooms—612 Ramsey S treet ________________ $2,50
2 Rooms—€14 Ramsey S treet______________   __$2,50
3 Rooms—404 Roney S treet 4._____   $3,00
3 Rooms—406 Roney S treet $ ________   $3.00
9 Rooms--W7 Roney S treet____________________  .$3.00
2 Roonas-r-408 Roney S treet_____________________ •__$2.25
2 Rooms—408^4 Roney S treet_______________________$2.00
2 Rooma—4® Rpney S treet______________  I$2.00
3 Roondui—410 Roney S treet  ____________________$3.00
4 Rooms—066 % arkm an Alley _________________ $3.00
3 Rooma—711 W illard Street*—____________  . . . __$3.00
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seems to serve th« better for 
Billy Conn, whose troubles have 
been steadyly mounting for the 
ilast month. Besies being troubl 
ed over the illness of his nvo- 
ther, Conn suffered discomfort 
from a  neck boil which necessit 
ated taking time off to have it 
lanced.

Hillside Band To 
Back The Horoets

DURHAM — W. F. Cole, direc 
tor of the Hillside Park High 
school band, hsln allowed nO 
time to be loat in getting hia

1940 team. I t  can be gatliered, 
however, Ibai thay plan to cor
rect some of tha glariof faults 
of Ae- it3 9  te«n. This ’89. tawin 
gained enough ground < between 
the 20-yard lines .to win the 
Conference Champkmshlp but 
m u u « e d 'to  loK 3 gamei^ Mor
gan State !i«d . pretldtisly lost 
only 4 games in a 10 yeair span 
having put tof^tiier a atrii^  of 
S4 games in trhieh die was ali^ 
defeated.

be st great inereaDe over last 
p«»s niittber wlwto the firM 
school time rehearsal  ̂ ia held.

Bob Pastor, aKoording to his 
manager, Jinumy Johnson, has , u j  1. iim.  ̂ '
the fight in the bag, in spite of T  ^
4he 7 to 6 odds against hfan.lj» the p ^ e e te ,e v e r  depend largely on the num-

T 1. 1. would be. HisManager Johnson seems t»  b e , . . .  • , Y 1.. . furst band rehearsal was held a tin accordance with Champion
Louis, a t least in this instance, 
But trouble is that both Louis 
and Johnson are bueking ex
ports who seem to think that 
Conn will win. fhirfhomnore, 
John Q. public will pay plenty 
to see a Louite-Cona fight, but 
little to see « Louis, Pastor 
f'meet,’* 1

Eagles 1940 
Schednle Released

the school last Wednesday, die 
day a,fter he arrived frdca his 
vacation a t  home in Hampton. 
He ia anxiooa that his widely 
known band will be ready to 
make its firat appearance iriieo 
^  chehnpionship football; team 
goes oQt to Durham Athfetic 
Park on tiie night of the 20fh 
to try its metal g a in s t the strong 
iMgera from Dudley high in 
Greensboro. '

His ber of men who buy their own 
instmments as lloba are faMiirii 
ed for N e i i^ s  by the aity.

The first mee^ng for beginn
ers has been scheduled for Hitirs 
day, of this week. About 70 are 
expected.

David Weaver, the dynateie 
drum major of last year, will be 
miasing this year, having ^ a -  
dnated in Jnne; holvever he will 
be w dl reidaead b r

About half of the regular 
membeMhip of the band report
ed for the firs t rehearsal and 
and it is expected that there will

new eai&Adates fo r line posi
tions to learn the foitdaftietitals 
of the game. He as also taking 
his own training q^ite 'Heliously 
and win be in his ustiAl top form 
to buck the line hard Wheti 
Creenaboro cornea here fpf the 
first ^wne Sept. 20. During the 
two yearn that lie h is  been a 
member of the first team, he 
has phiyed 60 minutes in aid 
ekeept three gaibes and has left 
one game beeaUMe of injuries.

TUTEN ON HAND
Among the new mefi to report 

fo r these first drills was Marvin 
Tnten, 204 pounder who is try
ing for an end post. He wts an 
otttsta'nding member of the 
North Carolina championship Hill 
side High school Hornets in 
Durham and came here with a 
great reputation. Gz*eait hopes 
aire held for hfan. ^

O rahan, a  senior who doestî ’t 
do 8“ch a bad Job of twiring the 
baton himaelf. Only two reffular 
mefilbers of the band were lost 

Abraham I through graduation.

SUP^UES

C.

DURHAM — The first footb<|l 
practice for 'the new season at 
North Carolina C o llie  was held 
Monday morning with an un
usually satisfactory number of 
promising men out. They have 
not settled down to real work 
yet rfnd Coaches Burghardt and 
McLendon are hestitant to «ay 
just what can be expected out 
of ^Ke team, this season. They 
did, however, open up enough to 
Say that the goin(g would be 
isnything bu t sm oo^ l^hi year 
jwith every other team in the 
CIAA being stronger than ever 
(before ind with some of the 
^ o s t powerful teams in t|ie 
conference on. the Eagles sche
dule. '

•Hie schedule fo r ithe season 
follows* ^

October 5, Livingtloae CoUeg^ 
in Durham

(^[^ber 12, Bluefield State in 
Winste» Salom

October 19, St. Paul ia DndiaHt 
O ci^e r 2 6 , Howard University 

in Washington.

Scarborm^sh & Hargett
I

F U N B B A L  b l R E C t O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PhonM: Dmr i-^ 21. N i^ t  J4722 522 E. IPettlsffew St.

SOFTBALL SEASON 
CLOSED

According to an annpuncemei; 
from softball commisaibj»r Jipli 

drills were limited to limberingj Payne, the softball seAloft 
up drills, passipg, punting, charg Durham, tame ^o an ofTiaial cloi 
ing formations and dummy block 
ing. f

Dr, Swift of Lincoln Hospital 
will give 411 of the boys a cOm-

on the niglit Of August 29 «e 
no ganvea played after th i t  daj 
wiH count toward the cilf 
ch.'impionshlp. '

A COOL SUMMER. *.
WiMfi Rfdfnf I'tt Air (Pooled EqaipniMt on the SOUTHERN
RAILWAV SY8T19M. Modem A it Cmidltioned Coachea,
Pullmans and Dining Cars on aU Through Trains ever the
Entire System. 4

. Between

GOLD8BORO—RALEIGH—DURHAM 
AND GREENSBORO

TRAINS 13-14 Air Conditioned Coaches between Goldabaro 
and Greensboro, Pullmans between Rateigh-Durhaii 
and New York.

TRAINS 15-16 Air Conditioned Coaches between Raki'Kk 
and GrcensborOt

TRAINS 21-22 Air C m ditl^ed  Coaches and Pullmans be- 
tweeM Cioldsboro and Citiciitnati via Asheville.

Attractive One Way And Round Trip Fares Everywhere.

Consult your local Ticket Agent, or cotnitiunicate with

Southern R ailw ay
J. S. BLOODWORTH, D. P. A. > RALEIGH, N , C.

WANTED!
Salesmen - Saleswomen

We can m e several men o r women fw  saj^w ork . P refer 
faagh school gi wl — A reml ^ m o rtu n ity  fo r those )Nfho 
have ability, pensonality and a  desire to  worik in C harlo tte 
and av b n ri^  Personal interview  Saturdays and th e  fol- 
kvwltif week frm n 9 «. ■>. to  8 p. m. 123 East F o u rth  S treet.

A. H . m U JB . F iw . aad  T m K. A. MILLS. Se«*y.

NovenAer 2, Shaw Univjet^iiy 

K m m ber 9, Florida^ A and
‘ ' y  -

J o h ^ n  C. Saiith

i l l

’̂O ^ b e r  S8. A aod T CoUeee

•

HENRT W ILU B  ^
Elbrmer N oitti (Carolina .Coll

ege who won a  g ^ t ^ d ^

am ^^^tJ^ . miasing .pei^na vwii& 
t|iit;M " d riilB  wwe rheld tiia  
week. Be wrfi th e ' only member 
of ':t}te ^1090 te«m to- be loet

SPBCtAI#-QBT IrOUit̂ CLDTHES CLEANED FOR 

SCHOOL DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

Suits and Dresses cleaned on our “Back to School" 
special. All garments will bs carefully examined 

i.Cijt ^  your cleaning ^nd .save

M I L  TADjORING CO.

Save Tine and Money
By Relaxing in the

BUS

GOING TO AND FROM Work be a pleiMUre if you 
ride the bui. Ydu get home earlier. Yqu spend leM 
mon^y for iranifmrtatimi (4 tokena for a5«). You en- 

« Mfe conforMble ride.

O iirtiain Piiblic
S e r ^ i B

■ ‘i'li If:''


